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AN ACT relating to the Boiler Inspection Act, to anend secLions 4g-7L9,48-7Zz
io 4a-727, 4A-729 to 48-733, 4A-737, and 48-743, Relssue Revlsed
StatuLes of Nebraska, Lo change and elininate Provisions relating to
boiler inspecLions and fees charged, Lo Provide for special
inspector conmissj-ons; to create a fund and chanqe funding, to
harnonize provisj.ons; to repeal Lhe origj.nal sections; and Lo
ouLrighL repeal secLions 48-734 and 48-735, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 4A-719, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

4A-1L9. SecLj.ons 48-719 !o 48-743 @ sha.l'l'
be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Boiler Inspectj.on AcL'

Sec. 2. secLion 48-722, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

48-722. itt shtt+ b€ the du+? of tttc The state boiler insPecLor t€
EhaLL inspect or cauBe !o be inEpected aL least once every twelve nonthE all
boilers reouired Lo be inspecLed bv Lhe Boiler InsDecLion AcL it ordc Lo
determine grheLher tueh c$r+Feft+ +t the bollers are in a safe and satsisfactory
condition and Properly construcLed and maintained for the Purpose for which
the rirc blElg is used, No tteh €q*+Pient boiLers required Lo be insPected
by the act shal-l be operated without valid and currenL certiflcatlon pursuant
to rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgated by the conmis6ioner in
accordance wlth Lhe requirenents of the Adninistrative Procedure Act. the
owner of any boiler installed after Septenber 2, 1973, shall file a
nanufacturer'i daLa report coverlng the construcLion of such boiler with the
6tate boiler inspecLor. Such rePorLs shall be used Lo assist the eh*€f state
bglleI lnspector in Lhe cerLifj.calion of cq$i?ncttt boilers. No boiler 6?et.cd
required to be inspecLed by Lhe Boiler Inspectlon Act shaU be operaled at_any
ty[e ot public gathering o; show wiLhout first being inspected and cerLified
as- Uo 1ts safety by the state boiler lnspecLor. AnLique engineB with bollers
may be brought inLo the state fron other states vtithout insPection,. -buLinipecLion as provided ln this secLlon slrall be made and the boller certified
as safe before being operated'

sec. 3. Section 48'723, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended lo read:

48-723, The comnissioner and the boj.Ler inspectors shall have Lhe
right and power to enter any bullding or structure, public or prlvate, for the
puipose of- inspecLing any eguiparent cord^ed boilers required to be inFpected
ty - the Boiler InspicLion lcL or gaLhering infornation Fi+h rcfe"ctrec ttr€r"to
relatj.ng to such boilers.

sec. 4' section 4a-724, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4A-724. Upon makj.ng an inspection of any €q$i'priett co+ered bqilers
required to be inspgcted by the Boiler Inspection AcL and upon receiPt of - the
inJpection fee and a +cn-do;I;}ar cerLifi-cate fee, the boiler insPecLor shall
givl to thc owner or user tlHr.of of the bollers a cerLificaLe of inspecLion
upon forms prescribed by Lhe conmissioner. The certificate shall be posted in
a- place neir the location of such c$riPreit? boiler. The connissioner shall
est,blish Lhe anounL of Lhe inspection fee and certificatc fec bv rulc or
remlaLion,

Sec, 5. Section 48-725, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

48-'125. The owner, user, or person or persons in charge of any
€qtr+pne*€ 6ra.ed boiler required Lo be insDected by the Boiler InsPectj'on Act
siali not allow or pernit a greater Pressure in any unit than is stated in the
certificate of inspectj.on issued by the inspector.

Sec, 5. section 48'726, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anendcd to read:

48-726, The Boiler InspecLion Act shall noL aPPty Lo (1) boilers of
railway Locomotives subject to federal inspecLion, (2) boilers operaLed and
regulaily inspeaLed by iailway conPanies operating in interstate commerce, (3)
boilers undei the juilsdiction and subject to inspection by the UniLed SLates
covernment, (4) boilers used exclusively for agriculLural PurPoses, (5) sLeam
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devices for auLonatically fired l
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, as anended, concerning conLrols and safeLy
boilers, aild (4) the American Pelroleum

heaLing boiters in srngle-fanrly residences and aparLnenL houses wiLh four or
Iess units using a pressure of less than fifLeen pounds per square inch and
having a safeLy valve seL aL not higher Lhan fifLeen pounds pressure per
squar! j.nch, (5) heatlng boj-lers using water in single-famlly residences.and
aparLnenL houses wiLh four or less unils using a pressure of less than Lhj-rLy
pounds per square inch and having a safety valve seL at noL higher than LhirLy
pounds preslure per square inch, (7) fj"re engine boilers broughL into the
ltate toi Lenporary use in Lines of emergency, (e) boilers of a niniaLure
model loconotive or boat or LracLor or sLationary engj.ne construcLed and
nainLained as a hobby and nol for commercial use and having a dianeLer of less
Lhan Len inches inside dj.ameter and a grate area not in excess of one and
one-half square feeL and LhaL are properly equj-pped wiLh a safeLy valve, and
(9) hol waLer supply boilers noL having more Lhan (a) tre htndl.ed one hu4qred
ij.itv Lhousand British Lhermal uniLs of inPut, (b) one hundred lwenLy gallons
of nominal capacity, or (c) Lwo hundred ten degrees Fahrenheit outpuL'

sec. 7. SecLion 4A-727, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

48-727. The commissioner may adopt and pronulgaLe rules and
regulaLions for Lhe Purpose of effecLuating Lhe Boiler InsPecLion Act,
inituding rules and regulations for Lhe meLhods of tesLing equipmenL;Lbg end
consLrucLion and installalion of nete eq*i"freftE eolrered b? the a€+ boilers. and
a schedule of inspecLion and cerlificaLe fees for boilers reouired Lo be
inspecLed bv the agL. such rules and requlaLions nay lncorporaLe by reference
any porLion of (1) the Boiler and Pressure Vesset Code of the Anerican SocieEy
of- ilechanical Engineers, as amended, (2) the NaLional Board InspecLion code
for Boj-lers and Pressure Vessels, as anended, (3) Lhe Anerican Society of

InstituLe Pressure Vessel Inspeclion Code ANSI-API-

under Lhe Boi.ler including copies of
file in Lhe office ofaIl. codes reference,

Lhe conmissioner and shall
by

be known as Lhe Boiler safeLy code
Sec. L SecLion 4A-729, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
48-729, The staLe boiler inspector shalL keep in Lhe office of the

conmissioner a conplete and accuraLe record of Lhe name of Lhe owner or user
of any egltpnrent sr*-jcee €o boiler reaulred Lo be inqpeqLlq bv the Boiler
Inspeciion-AcL and a full descripLj.on of the equiPmenL including the tyPe,
dinlnsions, age, condiLion, anount of pressure allowed, and daLe when }ast
inspected.

sec. 9. SecLion 4A-730, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

48-730. Before any eqsi"frefit eo$erd boj.Ier required Lo be
inspecLed by Lhe Boiler InspecLion AcL is ihstalled- b? th? otlrcF7 tE€+ e
+rc g*reo+; a Len days' wriLlen noLice of inLenLion to install Lhe boiler
ffi shall be given Lo the commissioner. The noLj-ce shall designate the
proposed place of insLalLaLion, Lhe LYPe and caPacity of the eqriipftents boi}er,
th.' use to be made tltereof of Lhe boiler, the name of the conpany t{hich
nanufactured the e$rtpnent boifer, and wheLher the e$}}Pneftt boiler is new or
used.

Sec.
anended to read:

10. Seclion 4a-131, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
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Lhe defecLs to Lhe sLat-e boiler inspector.
(3) The inspecLion required by the Boi+e +ttpceEffi lc€ aqL shall

not be made if annual j.nspecLion is made under a ciLy ordinance which neets
Lhe slandards seL forLh in the act and a certi.ficate of j,nspecLion of lhg
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boiler sreh
certif icaLe

eq+i"fteftf
fee and

is f iled wiLh Lhe commissioner with a tfl?-do$e?
if Lhe inspecLor for Lhe ciLy makj.ng such inspection is

required by such ordinance to have qualif
forLh

ications equal Lo Lhose
in secLlon 4E-72L, Upon such showing

required of
lhe state boiler
the conniasi.oner

'inspecLor
shall waive

as seL

period covered Lhe po+.ie?
inspection by the sLaLe boiler inspector for Lhe
ef iffi tr certificale issued by the ciLy'

commi-ssioner.

inspector coBnission.
sec. 11. section 48-732, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
4A-732. The state boller lnspector shal1 noLif,y the user in wrlting

of any Gqu,i?f,tat boiler found to be unsafe or unfiL for oPeration setting
forth the nature and extent of such defects and condition' Ttle notice shall'
indj.cate whether or noL the eqsi"iett bgll-gI nay be used without naking rePair
or replacenent of defective parts or nay be used in a linited caPacity before
repairs or replacemenLs are nade. The state boiler inspector may permiL the
user a reasonable Line to make auch repairE or replacementE'

Sec. 12. secLj.on 4A-733, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, .is
anended to read!

48-733. The owner or user of a boiler required to be inspected
under the
shaU pay or inspecLions

the comnissioner. H6++nE ieHs+*
f+) + po*er rgcatt boi+E tr a h'ig{"-prcasure high-+diPeraturc *ag*

d a€lr* f:iqsid bci+e Hi+h thr€ handred sqtG?c feet 6f hctt+nq swfas *
+s sha* be +rspce+cd +fitcnaJ+? for 6 fee of thirgy dol+ar$7

(3) t pffir stsffi HC! e G hirrlFprcffi hdgh-teilPa*tH $atE
d ottr* +ig*id bsi+e oiter t'lire hHndred tqtre H of he*ts'ing strf*e btt
+€.r thrn -fou thottmnd sqffi H of hcct'ing surfeec r,h€iH be irseeegd
intf,fra++, fo? e fe of Hf iHars,-

t+) * pffi seeeil bel+# tr a high-Prcssffi high-+€ltPeftture $a+a
tr otlr* fiqtid Hd of four tttffiand tqffi {+ of h€at/inq 3trfffi to tnd
:1re+u+irg gm thouaid sqffi fect ef heat'irnE ttFfaec sh*}} be i#p6t d
+*cfta++y 6a a fe of fi+ty do++a=s;

(4' * PoflGf, stffi H+ c & lrigffi}ffi ffiiPeratffi t.atsd
o! etlH liq*id bci+* ore ts6 th€E3and sqffi :* ef h€aG'itE €{rrfffi the++
be in3peetrd +ntam++t fd a f€ ef se+ettsf do++atfi

fD f.n e*€erin&+ +niP€€++.ff
high-?ffi l}igE'npeatw r.ager tr
a fe of tfi€frtf dol+Es7

t6) +f a l#inq e#nater
al}apcet+6n ftr a eerti,#e undcr the e€t7

auPp+? HE rc$rffi Ga *iterrE+
ruh impee+ion rth+} bc mdc f€r

requir..d fa a p6ner
ethd i}jquid bsi*er

steat b&i-l# tr a

'hG]+ 
be nade ftr

G fee of th*rt? do}}e?t"
t+) +f . lr€rccing or hot Hetser supp{ bo'i+cr resitii.ct *n cx€crrta+

+Espeet+on fof o €€r+i{itrCe und€r: thc e€t7 st€fr irr3Peetion cha++ bc tiadc f€r
r fec of tilcn+y do++trt7

(S' +f tn un# 3€"4il nes*e+ haifing Prc3rirfet in *eest of one
lilflrdrcd H+f pouids per €quarc iieh reqtri+s iffipeeefon und€f +hc a€+7 ,lr€h
+ncFc++c fe sh,*l* b*
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te) +rtsffi€+ r#eEEion7 thjrt? do++€H7 EEd
tB M i#eeeEi€t, tfl€nt? d€+lf,r3r
(9 * pwe siffi HE e other boi*e ef c hittfti€&} r&+ffi

Hhi€h i€ "+ i€"rt itr+rty ?effi o-H af,d hs bs Ht€fed7 *
Eirt#i+ed fd +€t h+sir!+€a+ # h+:itaE€ ?&+re an't shi€h it ret i* E€ts*
; rh"++ be ifi3Pee+rd i+g*aa+fy d €*rft&*1 fe a fe ef ercrt1l #ffi
+* * bei*e' aid si* aor+ais fe each cd*i*+€ffi+ bo++* *rsp€tfd ct uE
ffi t+n€7 end

{+€) r.l+ eehs Hffi €hat na? be ffied b? the -49,+m intrH;+ i#Peee+ff shs reqsired +e c +e 6f tlrjrty d9++ar:= .f,J+ t.tlt*
ffiT that ra? L" eo+ma b? tlic a€+ 3h*l+ ffiim ffi e*tffia1
rhm regtrifrd ftr e f* of tffintsY dd+ffi

Fffi Peid Pursffie €o ett+9 #et{n she+ be M uPen.tshe s+re of e
He ffi qt'M in the *ft#iffi S#i€ef of t+echanic*t Enqiteelr l+,lnuil
rE+jotE+ seetdards= +n e&rf,u+a+ing th€ si# of m e+eetrica++1 trGtcd bci+€f7

"r.ft *i+*"tt of eleetri€ *erry pi+i+ea t+c boi+d a+ i'es ffiiffi *e'i'ag

"ar++ f" ffii+a+.d th€ eqtiva;* ef ffi sqffi k o+ h*Eirg ttrere of t
eifr tflb. bei*et

*o fe sha* be eh*rEed for intpceriff of G Hd ir ; st'*r-or'i'd
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bti-l+iig'r
sec. 13.

Sec.

def ecLive eq*i"fr*E

Sec.
amended to read

48-743. iI+
hearings and advise the
LesLing equipmenL and

48-'133, 48-73'7 , and 48-
sections

Reissue l
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48-'73'7 , Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is

48-743, Reissue ed statules of Nebraska, is

sec, 1 9, 4A-722 Lo 48-12'7 , 48-'729 Lo
SLatutes of Nebraska, areRevi.s ed

repealed.
Sec. t'l. The following secLions are ouErighL rePealed: SecLions

48-734 and 48-135, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska'
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